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Abstract: A large Nb–Ta ore deposit was found in the Yushishan leptynite in the west Qilian Orogenic
Belt (QOB). Based on a field geological survey and using a Mineral Liberation Analyser (MLA,
including scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive spectrometer (EDS)) methods,
eight Nb minerals (fergusonite, polycrase, columbite, Nb-rutile, aeschynite, pyrochlore, microlite, and
ilmenorutile) were found to occur in the leptynite. This accounted for approximately 69% of Nb, with
fergusonite, polycrase, and columbite being the dominant phases. The other 17.90% Nb as a minor
element was dispersed in titanium magnetite–maghemite, and another 13.00% Nb was dispersed in
gangue minerals. Nb minerals are formed mainly by two metallogenesis stages. The first stage is
magmatic genesis to form four Nb minerals, euhedral-subhedral fergusonite, polycrase, pyrochlore,
and microlite, which are crystallized within or between primary minerals, such as quartz and feldspar.
Late alteration phenomena are locally observed. The second stage is the hydrothermal genesis of
columbite, anhedral fergusonite, Nb-rutile, and aeschynite, which are dispersed in the fissures of
the wall rocks as irregular veins and lump assemblages. Meanwhile, they are closely associated
with metasomatic chlorite, albite, and secondary quartz. Furthermore, direct metasomatism among
different Nb minerals is also found at the local scale. The Nb percentage of these two Nb mineral
mineralization types is approximately equal, which reflects two main mineralizing periods. The first
stage of mineralization occurred in the Neoproterozoic Era (834–790 Ma). Magmatism of this period
produced early niobium and formed fergusonite, polycrase, pyrochlore, microlite, and zircon. The
initial enrichment of Nb, Ta, and other rare metals occurred during this stage. The second stage of
mineralization occurred in the Caledonian period (490–455 Ma). Large-scale and intense tectonic–
magmatic thermal events occurred in the western part of the QOB due to the plate subduction and
convergence (510–450 Ma). Hydrothermal activity in this period formed columbite, fergusonite,
Nb-rutile, and aeschynite. Moreover, rare metal elements in the Nb-bearing rocks activated and
migrated at short distances, forming in situ Nb–Ta-rich ore deposits.

Keywords: Nb–Ta minerals; leptynite type deposit; metallogenetic model; Yushishan; Qilian Orogenic
Belt (QOB)

1. Introduction

Niobium (Nb) and tantalum (Ta) are strategic rare metal elements. They have high
heat resistance, melting point, ductility, corrosion resistance, and thermal conductivity.
They are important raw materials for electronics, atomic energy, aerospace, iron and steel,
chemistry, and other industries [1–4]. Furthermore, they are irreplaceable in national
defense, energy, high-tech, and medical fields. Nb–Ta ore deposits can be hosted in igneous
or in sedimentary rocks [5], and the magmatic deposits are the most important. Magmatic
Nb–Ta ore deposits can be divided into pegmatitic [6–9], granitic [10–14], alkaline [15–18],
and carbonatite types [19–22]. Sedimentary Nb–Ta ore deposits are mainly formed in
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weathering crusts and sedimentary strata [23]. Some researchers posit that Nb and Ta are
gradually enriched during fractional crystallization processes [24–29], and others claim that
they are formed by hydrothermal and metasomatic processes associated with late stages of
magmatic activity [30–32]. Moreover, there are some researchers who believe that it is a
mixed genesis [33,34].

The Yushishan deposit is a large Nb–Ta ore deposit that was discovered in the western
part of the central Qilian Mountains. It is a strata-bound ore deposit formed in the Precam-
brian metamorphic leptynite horizon [35–37]. The geological characteristics, protolith, and
age of mineralization of the deposit have been studied previously [35–43]. Jiang et al. (2022)
conducted a series of studies on the deposit [37]. They mainly discussed the geochemical
characteristics of leptynite, the diagenetic age, the characteristic of the Nb–Ta orebodies,
and the ore genetic model of the Yushishan Nb–Ta deposit [37]. However, ore minerals con-
taining Nb, Ta, and other rare metal elements in this deposit have not been studied in detail.
Therefore, there are still open questions. On the one hand, the species and genesis of Nb
mineral and Nb-bearing minerals in the Nb–Ta ore deposit are poorly understood [36,40].
On the other hand, the occurrence mode of Nb in the ore rocks and mineral-disseminated
properties have not been systematically studied. Moreover, deposit genesis and metallo-
genic types are still debated to date [37,40,41,44,45]. Initially, we analyze the compositions
of Nb–Ta ore bodies and species of Nb minerals and Nb-bearing minerals in this study.
Next, the paragenetic properties of Nb–Ta minerals are analyzed in detail. In addition, the
occurrence mode of Nb and the genesis of Nb minerals are discussed. Finally, we introduce
the metallogenic type of Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit. Our study provides a reference for
leptynite-type Nb–Ta ore deposit exploration.

2. Geological Setting

The Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit is located at the intersection of the Tarim and
Qaidam Blocks (Figure 1A). With the boundary along the Altun Tagh fault, the northern
and southern parts are the Northern Altun Tagh Block and Quanji Block in the northern
Qaidam Basin (also referred to as the Oulongbuluke Block), respectively; the western and
eastern parts are the Hongliugou–Lapeiquan Ophiolite Belt and the central and Southern
Qilian Arc–Basin system, respectively. The main body is located in the western part of the
QOB. These areas have undergone multi-cycle orogenic activities since the Pre-Caledonian,
Caledonian, and Himalayan periods. The geological bodies formed under different geneses,
ages, and tectonic environments were assembled in rock and fault blocks during the long-
term geological evolution. Thus, modern complex tectonic patterns and abundant mineral
resources were formed [46–50].

The exposed strata in this area are the Paleoproterozoic Dakendaban Group (Pt1D),
the Aoyougou Formation (Cha) in the Statherian–Calymmian period, the Binggounan
Formation (JxQbb) in the Ectasian–Stenian period, the Cambrian–Ordovician Lapeiquan
group (∈OLp), and the Carboniferous–Permian (CPy) Yingeblak Formation [38]. The
Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit is hosted by the Aoyougou formation (Figure 1).

Magmatic activity in this region mainly occurred in the Caledonian, followed by the
Variscan and Yanshanian. Intermediate-felsic magmatic rocks formed as stocks or dykes.
The wall rocks of the Yushihan Nb–Ta ore deposit are mainly monzonitic granite and
then tonalite.

The regional tectonic setting is very complex in this area. A series of the east–westward,
north–east–eastward, and north–west–westward, mainly translation fault systems, were
formed under multi-stage tectonic activities of the Altun Tagh Great Fault and other faults.
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The main Nb–Ta hosting unit is the Aoyougou Formation (Cha), which extends west–
northwest to the east–northeast. Due to the strong tectonic transformation, the horizon from 
north to south is a set of amphibolite–leptynite–marble assemblages (Figure 2). Leptynite is 
the host rock of Nb–Ta. The main granite body exposed in the mine area is Ordovician dio-
rite granite (Figure 2), which intruded into the strata of the Aoyougou Formation. It formed 
at approximately 481.3 ± 1.7 Ma in the early Ordovician period [42]. Contact with the wall 
rocks is relatively secant and sometimes undulated. Some enclosure edges are enriched with 
felsic minerals. The wall rock xenoliths become more abundant towards the margins of the 
intrusion. The monzonitic granite is characterized as high in silica, alkali-rich, and Fe–Mg–
Ca-rich. It is I-type granite within the potassium basaltic quasi-aluminous to weak peralu-
minous series [42]. There are three types of faults in the study area, high-angle reverse fault 
(dip > 45°), reverse strike–slip fault (dip > 45°), and strike–slip fault. 
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Figure 1. Geotectonic location of the Yushishan area (A) and geological ore deposit sketch map
(B) [37,38]. QL, Qilian block; CCO, Central China Orogeny; NQDB, North Qaidam continental-type
UHPM belt.

3. Geological Characteristics of the Ore Deposit
3.1. Geological Features of the Mine Site

The main Nb–Ta hosting unit is the Aoyougou Formation (Cha), which extends west–
northwest to the east–northeast. Due to the strong tectonic transformation, the horizon from
north to south is a set of amphibolite–leptynite–marble assemblages (Figure 2). Leptynite
is the host rock of Nb–Ta. The main granite body exposed in the mine area is Ordovician
diorite granite (Figure 2), which intruded into the strata of the Aoyougou Formation. It
formed at approximately 481.3 ± 1.7 Ma in the early Ordovician period [42]. Contact with
the wall rocks is relatively secant and sometimes undulated. Some enclosure edges are
enriched with felsic minerals. The wall rock xenoliths become more abundant towards the
margins of the intrusion. The monzonitic granite is characterized as high in silica, alkali-rich,
and Fe–Mg–Ca-rich. It is I-type granite within the potassium basaltic quasi-aluminous to
weak peraluminous series [42]. There are three types of faults in the study area, high-angle
reverse fault (dip > 45◦), reverse strike–slip fault (dip > 45◦), and strike–slip fault.
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3.2. Orebody Characteristics

The Nb–Ta mineralized zone is spread along the east–western direction and was
formed as layers in the leptynite of the Aoyougou Formation (Figures 2 and 3). It shows a
trend of slight divergence to the east and convergence to the west. The length is greater
than 10 km, and the width is approximately 3 km from north to south. The Nb–Ta min-
eralized zone is strata-bound. Both orebody sides are strictly controlled by faulted con-
tacts with marble (Figure 3). In total, 29 ore bodies were identified. The ore bodies
were produced along the layers in laminar or plate-like organization. The ore bodies are
534–2826 m in length and 7.88–37.84 m in thickness. The average ore grade of (Nb,Ta)2O5 is
0.060%–0.313%, and the associated rare earth oxide (RE2O3) content is 0.20%–0.64%.
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Figure 3. Yushishan Nb–Ta ore belt, ore body, and ore characteristics (Or, orthoclase; Ttn, titanite;
Mag, magnetite; Qz, quartz; Bt, biotite). (A) The main Nb–Ta ore belt and ore body in Yushishan.
(B) The marble roof contact surface in the northern side of the ore belt. The roof and floor of the ore
belt is dolomite marble, and the ore belt and dolomite marble are in fault contact. (C–E) Nb–Ta ore
of plagioclase leptynite-type, monzonite leptynite-type, and medium-grain-size dolomite marble
of floor in the borehole ZK1601. (F–H) Leptynite-type ore (black minerals are mainly magnetite;
anhedral granular quartz, subhedral–anhedral granular orthoclase, plagioclase biotite, and microcline
in the rocks). (I–K) Plagioclase granitic ore.
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The main hosting rocks are plagioclase leptynite and monzonitic leptynite
(Figure 3C,D,F). The main minerals are quartz, plagioclase, and orthoclase, followed by
chlorite, muscovite, biotite, titanite, and magnetite (Figure 3F). The metallic minerals ob-
served with the naked eye are mostly magnetite (Figure 3F). The grain size of magnetite is
mostly less than 0.2 mm and occurs as vein-like, irregular agglomerate, and disseminated
forms (Figure 3H,J,K). The paragenetic relationship between fergusonite and magnetite can
be observed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Figure 3K).

4. Methods

The industrial grade of Nb–Ta rare metal deposit is on the order of magnitude of 10−6.
A large number of samples need to be collected in order to reach the industrial grade of
the deposit. Moreover, minerals with extremely low content also need to be enriched by
beneficiation with a large number of samples. Meanwhile, fresh high-, medium-, and low-
grade samples were collected from 9 different parts of the niobium-bearing leptynite ore
body to ensure the representativeness of the samples. All the samples weigh approximately
5035 kg. Parts of the samples were identified by rock slices and analyzed by SEM. The
others were crushed and mixed. Then, the mixed samples are divided into three categories:
Mineral Liberation Analyser (MLA) determination samples, assay analysis samples, and
beneficiation experimental samples. After the samples were beneficiated and analyzed
with MLA, the results of some minerals with extremely low content reached four decimal
digits. Mineral species were determined based on the MLA method. At the same time,
the mineral composition, structure, and disseminated characteristics were tested using
the FEI MLA650 mineral automatic analysis system, which includes an FEI QUANTA650
(The Natural History Museum, London, UK) scanning electron microscope with a 3 nm
resolution and a BRUKER (Billerica, MA, USA) XFlash5010 energy spectrometer with a
0.5–1 µm small beam spot. The MLA test conditions were an SEM operating voltage of
20 kV, working distance of 10.0 mm, and beam spot of 7.0 µm. The experimental error is
±10−4 for the mineral percentage. The experiments were conducted at the Guangzhou
Institute of Non-ferrous Metals.

In this study, the slice grain size method was used to measure the mineral grain
size. Under the microscope, the diameter of grains in the slices was measured, and the
percentage of grains in each group was calculated at 1/4 intervals. More than 300 grains
were counted in each slice. The error was ±1 µm.

5. Results
5.1. Mineral Species of the Nb–Ta Ore Deposit

The results of MLA quantitative analyses carried out on the gangue minerals of the
Nb–Ta ore deposit showed that they were composed of quartz (40.7989 wt.%), orthoclase
(26.4793 wt.%), plagioclase (17.0338 wt.%), chlorite (5.0442 wt.%), muscovite (3.5596 wt.%),
calcite (0.6195 wt.%), and biotite (0.4048 wt.%). The Nb–Ta minerals were Nb-rutile, fer-
gusonite, polycrase, columbite, trace aeschynite, pyrochlore, microlite, and ilmenorutile.
There were differences in the contents of Nb, Fe, and Ti between ilmenorutile and Nb-
rutile, as well as in the structure. The chemical formulae of ilmenorutile and Nb-rutile are
(Ti,Nb,Ta,Fe)O2 and TiO2, respectively. The contents of Nb2O5 in ilmenorutile and Nb-
rutile are 5.10%–26.52% and 0.38%–2.88%, respectively; the rare earth mineral contents are
synchysite, bastnaesite, parisite, monazite, xenotime, allanite, and yttrium hinganite; the
Zr-bearing mineral is zircon; and the iron–titanium oxide minerals are magnetite/magnetite
hematite, limonite, and ilmenite (Table 1).
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Table 1. Quantitative analysis results of minerals in ores.

Mineral Empirical
Formula

Content
(wt.%) Mineral Empirical Formula Content

(wt.%) Mineral Empirical
Formula

Content
(wt.%)

Ilmenorutile (Ti,Nb,Ta,Fe)O2 0.0028
Yttrium
hinganit

e-(Y, Ce, Yb)
(Y,Ce,Yb)BeSiO4(OH) 0.0014 Ankerite Ca(Mg,Fe)[CO3]2 0.1297

Nb-Rutile TiO2 0.1817 Zircon ZrSiO4 0.4164 Kutnohorite CaMn[CO3]2 0.0247

Fergusonite YNbO4 0.0248 Quartz SiO2 40.7989 Magnetite-
maghemite

Fe2+Fe3+
2 O4-

Fe2O3
3.7450

Polycrase Y(Nb, Ti)2O6 0.0231 Plagioclase Na[AlSi3O8]-
Ca[Al2Si2O8] 17.0338 Limonite α-

FeO(OH)·nH2O 0.6520

Columbite (Fe, Mn)(Nb,
Ta)2O6

0.0126 Orthoclase KAlSi3O8 26.4793 Ilmenite FeTiO3 0.1117

Aeschynite
(Ce,Y,Th,Na,

Ca,Fe2+)(Ti,Nb,
Fe3+)2O6

0.0066 Muscovite KAl2[AlSi3O10](OH)2 3.5596 Titanite CaTi[SiO4]O 0.0130

Pyrochlore (Ca,Na)2Nb2O6(OH,F) 0.0032 Biotite K(Mg,Fe)3[Si3AlO10
(OH)2

0.4048 Apatite Ca5[PO4]3(F,Cl,OH) 0.0624

Microlite (Ca,Na)2(Ta,Nb)2O6
(O,OH,F) 0.0024 Epidote Ca2(Al,Fe)3[SiO4][Si2O7]

O(OH) 0.0886 Prehnite Ca2Al[AlSi3O10]
(OH)2

0.0008

Synchysite-(Ce) CaCe[CO3]2F 0.0903 Psilomelane BaMn2+Mn4+
9 O20·3H2O 0.0327 Pyrite FeS2 0.0109

Bastnaesite-
(Ce, La) (Ce,La)[CO3](F,OH) 0.0689 Actinolite Ca2(Mg,Fe)5[Si4O11]2

(OH)2
0.0444 Barite BaSO4 0.0006

Parisite-(Ce) CaCe2[CO3]3F2 0.0460 Kaolinite Al4[Si4O10](OH)8 0.0160 Chromite FeCr2O4 0.0082

Monazite-(La, Ce) (Ce,La)[PO]4 0.0173 Chlorite (Mg,Al,Fe)6[(Si,Al)4O10]
(OH)8

5.0442 Other 0.0675

Allanite-
(Ce, La, Y)

Ca,Mn,Ce,La,Y,Th)2
(Fe2+,Fe3+,Ti)(Al,Fe)2

[Si2O7]
[SiO4]O(OH)

0.0142 Fluorite CaF2 0.1338 Total 100.0000

Xenotime-(Y) Y[PO4] 0.0062 Calcite CaCO3 0.6195

5.2. Mineralogical Properties and Dissemination Characteristics of Nb Minerals
5.2.1. Grain Size of the Main Minerals

The grain size analysis of Nb minerals showed that the Nb minerals are generally
fine in size, less than 160 µm. The grain size of most Nb minerals is below 80 µm. The
percentages of polycrase and pyrochlore with grain sizes between 80 and 160 µm are 10.12%
and 9.73%, respectively (Table 2). The percentages of fergusonite, polycrase, and columbite
with grain sizes between 10 and 160 µm are 79.36%, 69.29%, and 77.80%, respectively
(Table 2). In addition, the percentages of pyrochlore, microlite, and rutile with grain sizes
between 10 and 160 µm are 88.31%, 32.34%, and 42.32%, respectively (Table 2).

Table 2. Measurement results of grain size of the main Nb minerals.

Grain
Size/µm

Grain Size Distribution of Mineral/Grain Volume%
Fergusonite Polycrase Columbite Pyrochlore Microlite Nb-Rutile

80–160 10.12 9.73
40–80 7.29 17.87 14.40 19.99 5.93
20–40 37.67 22.15 33.46 38.62 9.95 14.25
10–20 34.40 19.15 29.94 19.97 16.46 28.07
5–10 16.17 18.95 16.19 8.20 26.78 34.49
<5 4.47 11.76 6.01 3.49 40.88 23.19

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

5.2.2. Mineralogical Properties and Dissemination Characteristics of Main Ores

Fergusonite is the most abundant Nb mineral in this ore, with a mineral content of
0.0248 wt.%. Fergusonite in the ore is euhedral–subhedral or anhedral granular with com-
plex dissemination characteristics. Its grain size is mainly between 5 and 80 µm. There are
four main types of textures (Figure 4): (1) the fergusonite crystal is relatively complete and
disseminated into orthoclase and quartz in euhedral fine-grained crystal, often crystallizing
at the same time as zircon (Figure 4A–C); (2) the euhedral fine-grained fergusonite crystal-
lize at the same time as magnetite or is included in magnetite (Figure 4D,E); (3) anhedral
granular fergusonite and columbite are deposited as irregular aggregates in quartz fissures
and are associated with zircon (Figure 4F); (4) anhedral granular fergusonite is included in
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columbite and at the edge of the fine albite veins. The anhedral granular fergusonite, albite,
and columbite are hosted in the orthoclase fissures (Figure 5E).
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(A) Euhedral fergusonite intergrowthed with zircon disseminated in the super-fine grains of ortho-
clase. (B) Euhedral fergusonite intergrowthed with zircon disseminated in the micro-fine grains
of orthoclase. (C) Euhedral fergusonite intergrowthed with zircon disseminated in the micro-fine
grains of quartz. (D) Euhedral fergusonite disseminated in magnetite intergrowths with zircon.
(E) Euhedral fergusonite is contained in magnetite in the state of fine particles. (F) Fergusonite and
columbite aggregate and exhibit intergrowth with zircon. Moreover, all of them are filled in quartz
fractures in irregular veins and branch states.
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Figure 5. SEM BSE images of polycrase, columbite, and rutile in the ores (Ab, albite; Chl, chlorite; Zrn,
zircon; Poly, polycrase; Fluo, fluorite; Qz, quartz; Or, orthoclase; Ferg, fergusonite; Mag, magnetite;
Clb, columbite; Ilm, ilmenite; Rt, rutile; Syn, synchysite). (A) Polycrase disseminated in albite
in the state of anhedral granular; chlorite distributed around the particles; dissolved pores and
fissures can commonly be found inside of the particles; chlorite filled in the parts of fissures and
intergrowths with fluorite. (B) Anhedral polycrase granular is embedded in quartz and growths with
chlorite particle or chlorite veins; dissolved pores and fissures can be found around the particles of
polycrase; polycrase crystals with slightly oriented deform and break. (C) Polycrase disseminated
in the micro-fine particles of orthoclase and quartz; a small amount of chlorite exists around the
polycrase, most of which is broken. (D) The polycrase intergrowths with ilmenite, and two of them
are disseminated in the quartz and orthoclase; anhedral granular columbite re-works the outside of
polycrase particles. (E) Columbite is disseminated in the orthoclase and contains a small amount of
fergusonite. Columbite connects with irregular albite fine veins, which are generally filled in feldspar
cracks; anhedral granular fergusonite and zircon occur in the fine veinlets. (F) Irregular aggregates of
micro-fine rutile, synchysite, and chlorite in quartz fractures.
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The content of polycrase in the ore is 0.0231 wt.%, which is slightly less than that
of fergusonite. The polycrase crystal is anhedral granular. It has commonly irregular
dissolution cavities and fissures filled by metamorphic minerals such as quartz, albite,
chlorite, etc., with grain sizes of 5–160 µm. The disseminated types can be seen in the ore
rocks (Figure 5A–D): (1) anhedral crystal of polycrase commonly associated with chlorite
and disseminated into orthoclase and quartz (Figure 5A–C); (2) polycrase is associated with
ilmenite, and both are disseminated into quartz and feldspar (Figure 5D). The polycrase
grain size varies greatly from the coarsest, 120 µm, to fine, measuring only a few microns.

Low-content columbite in the ore rocks formed from metasomatized polycrase and
fergusonite and intergrowthed with polycrase or fergusonite (Figure 5E). Sometimes,
columbite is associated with albite. It contains a small amount of metasomatized resid-
ual of fergusonite and sometimes fills the visible fissures into the orthoclase (Figure 5E).
Columbite generally contains the highly rare earth element yttrium.

The percentage of pyrochlore is only 0.0032 wt.% in the ore, which is generally dis-
seminated into feldspar and quartz as idiomorphic crystals (Figure 6A,B). Occasionally,
microfine pyrochlore grains are found in quartz crystals (Figure 6C) and magnetite crystals
(Figure 6D).

The amount of aeschynite is very low. Occasionally, the anhedral granular aeschynite
is an assemblage with zircon and bastnaesite and irregular veins in quartz (Figure 6E).

Microlite is the least prevalent Nb mineral in the ore, with a percentage content of
0.0024 wt.%. It embeds into orthoclase and albite crystals as a state of idiomorphic crystal.
The phenomenon of filling metasomatism of the fine magnetites can be seen around the
edge of mineral crystals (Figure 6F).

Ilmenorutile is associated with chlorite in the ore. Fine-grained rutile is distributed in
aggregates with chlorite and other rare earth minerals in the ore (Figure 5F).

5.3. The Occurrence State and Abundance of Rare Earth Elements in Nb Minerals

Microscopic observation and EPMA energy spectrum analysis showed that the Nb–
Ta ore minerals are distributed in a star-like pattern (Figures 4–6), and some of them
are arranged in certain a direction (Figure 3K). Most Nb–Ta ore minerals are subhedral–
anhedral granular aggregates. Some of them are connected with magnetite, ilmenite, and
zircon. In addition, some of them are wrapped in quartz or feldspar. At the same time, they
are also distributed in the intergranular zones and fissures of feldspar and quartz particles
in a state of veins and agglomerates. The grain size of independent minerals containing
Nb–Ta is in the range of 5–100 µm.

The chemical compositions of fergusonite, polycrase, columbite, Nb-rutile, ilmenoru-
tile, aeschynite, pyrochlore, and microlite were determined by EDS (Table 3). Fergusonite
generally contains uranium and thorium. Nb2O5 content is 38.02%–51.44% (mean, 46.80%);
the Ta2O5 content is 0%–2.83% (mean, 1.49%); and the RE2O3 content is 27.42%–60.20%
(mean, 42.90%). Polycrase generally contains small amounts of uranium and thorium. The
Nb2O5 content is 27.51%–41.88% (mean, 33.24%); Ta2O5 content is 0.67%–5.66% (mean,
2.16%); and RE2O3 content is 16.14%–33.13% (mean, 23.54%). Columbite is Nb-rich and
Ta-poor, generally containing Y and individually containing Ce and small amounts of
silicon, calcium, titanium, uranium, and thorium. The content of Nb2O5 is 38.02%–51.44%
(mean, 62.35%); Ta2O5 is 0%–2.83% (mean, 3.28%); RE2O3 is 1.59%–7.22% (mean, 3.36%);
FeO is 5.46%–20.90% (mean, 16.00%); and MnO is 1.60%–13.38% (mean, 4.17%). Aeschynite
is rich in Nb, light rare earth elements, and Th. The Nb2O5 content is 27.44%–38.71% (mean,
31.71%); Ta2O5 content is 0.33%–7.99% (mean, 3.54%); and RE2O3 content is 18.19%–41.74%
(mean, 28.39%). Pyrochlore is enriched with Y and contains a high content of U. The
Nb2O5 content is 54.17%–72.87% (mean, 62.94%); Ta2O5 content is 0.65%–5.25% (mean,
3.17%); and RE2O3 content is 1.95%–10.09% (mean, 5.45%). The content of Nb2O5 in rutile
is 0.38%–2.88%, and the content of Nb2O5 in ilmenorutile is 5.10%–26.52%.
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Figure 6. SEM BSE images of pyrochlore, aeschynite and microcite in ores (Ab, albite; Qz, quartz;
Or, orthoclase; Pcl, pyrochlore; Zrn, zircon; Mag, magnetite; Aes, aeschynite; Bast, bastnasite; Mic,
microcite). (A) The euhedral crystal of pyrochlore is disseminated in orthoclase and is partially
associated with irregular albite fine veins. (B) Euhedral pyrochlore disseminated in orthoclase
and quartz; orthoclase is seen in the albite fine veins. (C) Euhedral pyrochlore disseminated in
orthoclase and albite. (D) Micro-fine euhedral-subhedral pyrochlore forms in magnetite; magnetite
and secondary quartz connect and fill in the fractures of orthoclase the state of irregular veins. (E)
The aggregates of anhedral granular aeschynite, subhedral–anhedral granular zircon, and anhedral
granular bastnasite fill in the quartz fractures in the state of veins. (F) Euhedral crystal microcite
disseminated in orthoclase; micro-fine anhedral granular magnetite fills and replaces around the
outside of microcites.
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Table 3. The element percentage content results of the electron probing and EDS analysis for the
main Nb minerals.

Main Nb Minerals Fergusonite Polycrase Columbite Nb-Rutile Ilmenorutile Aeschynite Pyrochlore Microlite

Empirical formula YNbO4 Y(Nb, Ti)2O6
(Fe, Mn)(Nb,

Ta)2O6
TiO2 (Ti, Nb, Ta, Fe)O2

(Ce, Y, Th, Na, Ca,
Fe2+)(Ti, Nb,

Fe3+)2O6

(Ca, Na)2Nb2O6
(OH, F)

(Ca, Na)2(Ta,
Nb)2O6(O,

OH, F)

Number of measurement points 10 8 15 5 5 13 10 3

Nb2O5
Range 38.02–51.44 27.51–41.88 45.85–73.27 0.38–2.88 5.1–26.52 27.44–38.71 54.17–72.87 24.33–29.55

Average 46.80 33.24 62.35 1.84 17.63 31.71 62.94 26.36

Ta2O5
Range 0–2.83 0.67–5.66 0.67–7.31 0 0 0.33–7.99 0.65–5.25 25.04–35.57

Average 1.49 2.16 3.28 0 0 3.54 3.17 31.16

Y2O3
Range 19.34–30.98 11.86–15.10 1.59–6.57 0 0 3.57–7.21 1.84–5.87 0

Average 26.91 13.59 3.28 0 0 4.95 4.01 0

Nd2O3
Range 0.06–2.55 0–3.67 0 0 0 7.18–10.25 0.11–2.32 0

Average 1.28 1.55 0 0 0 8.05 0.8 0

Dy2O3
Range 3.74–6.1 1.87–3.80 0 0 0 0–1.84 0 0

Average 4.82 2.73 0 0 0 0.97 0 0

Er2O3
Range 1.74–4.21 0.72–2.45 0 0 0 0–0.07 0 0

Average 2.69 1.2 0 0 0 0.01 0 0

Gd2O3
Range 1.22–4.4 0.88–2.15 0 0 0 0–1.47 0 0

Average 2.5 1.56 0 0 0 0.56 0 0

Yb2O3
Range 1.32–4.39 0.66–2.23 0 0 0 0–0.2 0 0

Average 2.7 1.15 0 0 0 0.06 0 0

Ce2O3
Range 0–3.6 0–2.12 0–0.57 0 0 5.63–14.84 0–1.41 0–0.38

Average 0.67 0.82 0.08 0 0 10.1 0.43 0.15

Sm2O3
Range 0–2.68 0.15–1.61 0 0 0 0 0

Average 1.18 0.94 0 0 0 0 0 0

La2O3
Range 0–1.29 0 0 0 1.43–4.16 0–0.49 0

Average 0.15 0 0 0 0 2.75 0.22 0

Pr2O3
Range 0 0 0 0 0 0.38–1.70 0 0

Average 0 0 0 0 0 0.95 0 0

UO2
Range 0.24–2.9 0–2.04 0–2.87 0 0 0.38–2.82 0–7.19 8.3–11.41

Average 1.13 1.13 0.57 0 0 0.87 0.81 9.64

ThO2
Range 0–8.49 0–5.18 0–1.69 0 0 2.42–7.40 0–1.39 0

Average 3.25 3.39 0.66 0 0 4.64 0.32 0

TiO2
Range 0–2.77 20.74–30.43 0.45–18.45 89.47–95.66 59.80–77.53 24.49–30.23 1.74–11.26 6.20–6.77

Average 0.62 26.69 7.66 92.78 68.48 26.35 6.94 6.49

FeO
Range 0.04–5.79 1.7–5.25 5.46–20.90 1.44–6.06 7.8–18.98 0.74–2.88 0.2–6.51 1.34–3.65

Average 1.58 3.84 16.00 3.39 12.17 1.87 1.37 2.12

Al2O3
Range 0.28–1.64 0–0.45 0.15–1.41 0.11–1.36 0–1.09 0 0 0

Average 0.75 0.29 0.59 0.62 0.43 0 0 0

CaO
Range 0.28–4.26 2–4.97 0.09–1.65 0 0 1.11–5.74 11.13–22.95 10.24–17.80

Average 1.48 2.89 0.7 0 0 2.64 17.23 15.1

MnO
Range 0 0.30–3.49 1.60–13.38 0 0 0 0.34–1.23 0.05–0.48

Average 0 0.81 4.17 0 0 0 0.68 0.22

SiO2
Range 0 1.54–2.29 0–2.95 0.52–2.34 0–2.96 0 0 0

Average 0 2.01 0.67 1.32 1.18 0 0 0

MgO Range 0 0 0 0–0.25 0–0.56 0 0 0

Average 0 0 0 0.05 0.11 0 0 0

Na2O Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 0–3.78 0.8–3.71

Average 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.54 2.71

PbO
Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.55–11.72

Average 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.32

F
Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1–2.84 0.53–2.37

Average 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.55 1.71

6. Discussion
6.1. Major Nb-Minerals and Occurrence State

The main Nb-bearing minerals species of the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit have always
been disputed for two reasons. The first reason is related to differences in analysis methods.
Jia (2016) found that rutile is the main Nb-bearing and Ta-bearing mineral, and monazite
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contains only small amounts of Nb based on observing the thin slices [40]. Chen et al. (2022)
found that Nb minerals are mainly columbite, fergusonite, pyrochlore, and Nb-rutile by
SEM and EDS [36]. The second reason is the fine grain size of Nb minerals and Nb-bearing
minerals in the ore, mostly in the range of 5–80 µm (Table 2). Thus, the naked eye cannot
observe Nb minerals and Nb-bearing minerals in the ores (Figure 3C–F). In addition, it is
difficult to identify metal minerals such as magnetite under a micropolariscope (Figure 3G–J).
Regarding SEM, a large number of measurement points are required in the identification
process to obtain representative results due to the small field of view. Therefore, when using
a micropolariscope and SEM to identify fine minerals, the results of mineral identification
will be incomplete.

We have analyzed a large number of samples using the MLA high-precision automatic
quantitative mineral analysis system. The results obtained for mineral species are relatively
comprehensive (Table 1), and in particular, low-content Nb-bearing minerals are accurately
determined (Table 4). SEM and EDS analysis revealed that the minerals with high Nb
contents are mainly fergusonite (mean, 46.80%), columbite (mean, 62.35%), polycrase (mean,
33.24%), aeschynite (mean, 31.71%), pyrochlore (mean, 62.94%), microlite (mean, 26.36%),
ilmenorutile (mean, 17.63%), and Nb-rutile (mean, 1.84%). Magnetite/magnetic hematite
(mean, 0.25%), magnetic veinlets (mean, 0.06%), and non-magnetic veinlets (mean, 0.001%)
contain very low levels of Nb (Figure 7, Table 4).

Table 4. Statistical analysis of the Nb occurrence state in ores and the contribution rate of each mineral
to the ores.

Occurrence States Nb-Bearing
Minerals

Mineral
Contents (wt.%)

Nb2O5 Contents
in Minerals (%)

Nb2O5 Contents
in Ores (%)

The Nb
Contribution Rate

of Minerals to
Ores (%)

Nb minerals

Fergusonite 0.0248 46.8 0.0116 22.46
Columbite 0.0126 62.35 0.0079 15.20
Polycrase 0.0231 33.24 0.0077 14.86
Nb-rutile 0.1817 1.84 0.0033 6.47

Aeschynite 0.0066 31.71 0.0021 4.05
Pyrochlore 0.0032 62.94 0.0020 3.90
Microlite 0.0024 26.36 0.0006 1.22

Ilmenorutile 0.0028 17.63 0.0005 0.96
Magnetic iron

mineral
Titanium mag-

netite/maghemite 3.745 0.247 0.0093 17.90

Gangue Magnetic gangue 9.9945 0.0604 0.0060 11.68
Non-magnetic

gangue 85.1437 0.0008 0.0007 1.32

We also calculated the Nb2O5 content of each mineral in the ores and their contribu-
tions to the whole rock (Table 4). The average content of Nb2O5 in Nb-bearing leptynite
is 0.0517% (Table 4). There are three main modes of occurrence of Nb. The first Nb min-
erals are 0.2572 wt.%, contributing 69.11% of Nb in the ore (Table 4). They are mainly
fergusonite (0.0248 wt.%), columbite (0.0126 wt.%), polycrase (0.0231 wt.%), Nb-rutile
(0.1817 wt.%), aeschynite (0.0066 wt.%), pyrochlore (0.0032 wt.%), microlite (0.0024 wt.%),
and ilmenorutile (0.0028 wt.%). The second mode of occurrence of Nb-bearing minerals
is as microinclusions dispersed in titanomagnetite–magnetite hematite. The total content
of titanomagnetite–magnetite minerals is 3.745 wt.%, which contributes to 17.90% of Nb
(Table 4). The third mode of occurrence is dispersed as micro-scale grains in magnetic and
non-magnetic gangues. The content in the gangue minerals is 95.1382%, each contributing
to 11.68% and 1.32% of Nb (Table 4).
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The results show that Nb in the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit mainly occurs in fergu-
sonite, columbite, polycrase, Nb-rutile, aeschynite, pyrochlore, microlite, and ilmenorutile,
with an abundance of about 69.11% (Figure 7, Table 4). The main Nb minerals in the ores are
fergusonite, columbite, and polycrase. The abundance of Nb in these three minerals is more
than 14% separately (Figure 7, Table 4). Additionally, Nb-rutile, aeschynite, pyrochlore,
microlite, and ilmenorutile each contributed less than 10% to the ores, and the total Nb
contributing to the ores is 16.59%. The total Nb contributing to the ores in Nb-rutile and
ilmenorutile is only 7.43% (Figure 7, Table 4).

6.2. Mineralogical Mechanism and Nb–Ta Two-Stage Mineralization Model

Since the discovery of the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit in 2011, its mineral occurrence
has been investigated by several researchers [36,37,40,51]. These researchers have mainly fo-
cused on researching the ages of diagenesis, mineralization, and geochemical characteristics
of leptynite. Jia (2016) found that the ore-forming protolith was formed at approximately
829.4 Ma and was affected by metamorphism at approximately 790 Ma based on the zircon
U–Pb dating of hosting leptynite [40]. Chen et al. (2022) determined that the U–Pb ages
of magmatic zircons in the hosting leptynite are 791–833 Ma, and the protolith formation
age is at 812–814 Ma [36]. They observed that the main Nb–Ta mineralization period
occurred in the Neoproterozoic Era during the breaking of the Rodinia supercontinent.
Many metamorphic zircons with U–Pb ages of 472–770 Ma were also found, representing
multi-stage metamorphism in this area [36]. Liu et al. (2022) provided two thermal events
in the Yushishan area according to zircon U–Pb and titanite dating [43]. The first stage
occurred at 834–790 Ma (zircon U–Pb age), and the second stage occurred at 490–470 Ma
(titanite and zircon). The latter is the main metallogenic period of Nb–Ta ore. Jiang et al.
(2022) measured zircon U–Pb ages in leptynites, which in ore-free leptynites were mainly
831 ± 5 Ma–790 ± 5 Ma, and which in hosting leptynites were at 491 ± 4 Ma to
455 ± 4 Ma [37]. They hypothesized that 490–455 Ma was the main Nb–Ta
metallogenic period [37].

Based on the regional tectonic evolution [52–55] and geochemical characteristics of the
Nb–Ta ore deposit, we hold the view that the formation ages (834–790 Ma) of magmatic
zircon in leptynite represent the formation ages of protolith, corresponding to the breaking
of Rodinia. The metamorphic zircon ages of leptynite are 455–770 Ma, and the peak ranges
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were primarily concentrated in 455–490 Ma. This was the period in which the Northern
Altun Tagh Block was subducted to the western part of the Central Qilian Block to the
west. However, the main Nb–Ta mineralizing period is now an open question; one view is
that Nb–Ta mineralization mainly occurs in the magmatism process of leptynite protoliths
(834–790 Ma) [36,40], and another view is that Nb–Ta mineralization mainly forms in the
hydrothermal metamorphic process at 455–490 Ma [37,43].

The zircon has an evident hydrothermal alteration phenomenon and grow with Nb
minerals based on the SEM observations (Figure 4A–D,E,F). This indicates that the mag-
matic genesis and hydrothermal genesis of Nb minerals occurred. Later, hydrothermal
activities modified part of euhedral fergusonite, polycrase, pyrochlore, and microlite. These
are found in the crystals of quartz, feldspar, and magnetite or in the mineral interstitials
of leptynite (Figure 4A–D, Figures 5D and 6A,B). Nb-bearing minerals may form from
magma [56–58]. The Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit formed in the magmatic activity at
834–790 Ma and was then transformed by hydrothermal activity, migration, and enrich-
ment into a Nb ore deposit during 490–455 Ma. Chloritization, albitization, and silicification
in the Nb–Ta ore deposit have been observed in field stratigraphic sections. It has been
observed under SEM that some Nb minerals are reworked and are closely associated with
secondary metamorphic minerals (Figure 5A–D and Figure 6D,F). Polycrase develops
internal fractures and multiple suspected dissolution pores (Figure 5A–D and Figure 6D,F).
At the same time, the fractures are filled with metamorphic minerals such as chlorite, albite,
and secondary quartz (Figure 5A–D and Figure 6D,F). This indicates that polycrase has
been hydrothermally reworked and rare metal elements such as Nb and Ta have migrated
out. There is metasomatism between niobium minerals. The fine granular columbite
is produced around the edge of the crystal of the polycrase and replaces the polycrase
(Figure 5D). Moreover, the phenomena of columbite wrapping and replacing fergusonite
can also be seen (Figure 5E). These characteristics indicate that the hydrothermal metaso-
matism replaced Nb minerals formed in the early stage of the ore to form new Nb-bearing
minerals, such as columbite, anhedral fergusonite, aeschynite, and Nb-rutile.

In summary, Nb minerals can be divided into two types according to the mineralization
stage. The first type is magmatic mineralization. Euhedral–subhedral granular Nb minerals
occur as inclusions in, or in interstitial positions among, quartz, feldspar, and other minerals,
suggesting that minerals are formed simultaneously with these igneous minerals. The main
Nb minerals formed are fergusonite, polycrase, pyrochlore, and microlite. The second type
is hydrothermal mineralization. Different Nb minerals occur in ore fissures in a state of
irregular veins and agglomerated aggregates. These Nb minerals are closely associated
with metamorphic minerals such as chlorite, albite, and secondary quartz. The direct
metasomatic origin among different Nb minerals can be seen locally, including columbite,
fergusonite (anhedral granular), Nb-rutile, and aeschynite. Due to the host-rocks of the
magmatic mineralization stage being affected by regional tectonic–thermal events, rare
metal elements such as Nb were mobilized by later hydrothermal fluids and enriched
Nb–Ta ore in the favorable host rock, such as mineral fissures, gaps, and edges of primary
Nb minerals.

6.3. Metallogenic Model of the Leptynite Nb–Ta Ore Deposit in the Western Part of Central Qilian
Orogenic Belt

Mineral compositions and microscopic crystal structures of the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore
deposit have been determined. Furthermore, we combine the archives of the recovery
and formation background of the leptynite protoliths [36,37,40,43]. Mineralization at the
Yushishan leptynite-type Nb–Ta ore deposit is divided into the following stages (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Comprehensive metallogenic model of leptynite-type Nb–Ta ore deposit in the western
part of the Central Qilian. (B,F) adapted from Jiang et al. (2022) [37]; (A–D), the first stage of Nb–Ta
mineralization in the western part of Central Qilian at 834–790 Ma; (E,F) the second stage of Nb–Ta
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(1) The block of the western part of Central Qilian rifted during the Neoprotero-
zoic Era (834–790 Ma). The Nb-rich intermediate-felsic magmatic rocks were formed in
the Yushishan.

The Northwestern China paleo-continent responded to subsequent rifting events
(850–700 Ma) [55,59,60] after the convergence of the Rodinia supercontinent (1000–900 Ma) [51].
The tectonic location of the study area is in the western part of the Central Qilian Block.
The north of the study area is adjacent to the eastern part of the Altun Tagh Block, and the
south is adjacent to the northern part of the northern margin of the Qaidam Block (Figure 1).
These three tectonic units were in the process of continental rifting during the middle and
late Neoproterozoic Era (834–790 Ma) (Figure 8A), corresponding to the rifting stage of the
Rodinia supercontinent [53,55,61–66]. The protolith of the hosting leptynite of the Yushis-
han Nb–Ta ore deposit was formed in the middle–late Neoproterozoic Era. Its petrogenic
age is 834–790 Ma [36,37,43], which corresponds to the tectonic setting of continental rifting
in the region. Chen et al. (2022) showed that the protoliths of leptynite were intermediate-
felsic magmatic rocks that erupted in an intracontinental rift environment [36,37]. The
upwelling of the lithosphere and asthenosphere triggered intracontinental rifting and led
to volcanic eruption (Figure 8B). Thus, the intermediate-felsic Nb–Ta ore-forming protolith
rich in rare metal elements such as Nb were formed and intruded into the carbonatite
wall rocks (Figure 8C). In the ore-forming protolith, Nb minerals such as fergusonite, poly-
crase, pyrochlore, microlite, and rare metal minerals such as zircon are formed (Figure 8D).
The initial enrichment of Nb, Ta, and other rare metals occurred during this stage in the
Yushishan deposit.

(2) The Quanji Block in the northern boundary of Qaidam Basin, the western part
of the Central Qilian Block, and the northern boundary of Altun Tagh Block subducted
and converged during the Caledonian period (510–450 Ma). This caused strong tectonic–
magmatic thermal events, which led to the activation and enrichment of Nb and other rare
metals in the ore host-rocks in the western part of the Central Qilian. This was the second
stage of Nb–Ta mineralization.
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The Quanji Block in the northern boundary of Qaidam Basin and the western part of
the Central Qilian Block, as well as the northern boundary of Altun Tagh Block, is located in
the plate convergence and subduction tectonic environment at 510–450 Ma [52–54,64,67–70].
During this period, the Northern Altun Tagh ocean and the Southern Qilian ocean subducted
southward [52,64]. Liao et al. (2020) suggested that monzogranite in the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore
deposit was closely associated with the formation of the South Qilian continental crust with
the southward subduction of the North Altun Tagh oceanic crust in the early Ordovician
(481.3 ± 1.7 Ma) [42]. The U–Pb ages of metamorphic zircons in the Yushishan leptynite-
type Nb–Ta ore deposit are mainly within 490–455 Ma [37,39,40,43]. This is consistent with
the formation ages of the North Qilian–North Altun Tagh HP/LT metamorphic belts [71].

During the Caledonian period (510–450 Ma), the Northern Altun Tagh Block sub-
ducted from north to south due to the convergence and subduction of regional plates
(Figure 8E). It induced upwelling of the lithosphere and asthenosphere in the western part
of Central Qilian [72]. A series of long-lasting, extensive, and intense tectonic–magmatic
thermal events occurred (Figure 8F). During 490–455 Ma, the intermediate-felsic magmatic
rocks and carbonatite were metamorphosed to leptynite and marble in the Yushishan area,
respectively. Hydrothermal alteration phenomena such as chloritization, albitization, silici-
fication, and potassium alteration occurred in the leptynite. The hydrothermal alterations
activated rare metal elements such as Nb in the ore-forming host rocks (niobium-rich mag-
matic rocks). Eventually, Nb–Ta ore bodies formed in the favorable host rocks (Figure 8G).
However, there was no Nb mineralization in the roof and base plate marbles. Thus, we
can find a large number of hydrothermal mineralization phenomena and hydrothermal
Nb minerals in leptynite-type Nb–Ta ore deposits, such as columbite, anhedral fergusonite,
aeschynite, Nb-rutile, and bastnaesite. At the same time, the modified primary Nb min-
erals such as polycrase, euhedral–subhedral fergusonite, pyrochlore, and microlite are
retained (Figure 8H).

(3) Contribution of two types of mineralization processes to the mineralization of
leptynite-type Nb–Ta ore deposit at two stages.

Jia (2016) and Chen et al. (2022) emphasized that Neoproterozoic magmatism was a
significant leptynite type Nb–Ta mineralization in the western part of the Central Qilian
Mountains [36,40]. Jiang et al. (2022) believed that the hydrothermal process between
491 ± 4 Ma and 455 ± 4 Ma was the main metallogenic stage [37]. We found that mag-
matic Nb-bearing minerals (fergusonite, polycrase, pyrochlore, and microlite) in Yushis-
han leptynite contributed approximately 19.98%–42.43% Nb to the Nb–Ta ore deposits,
without excluding the hydrothermal fergusonite proportion. Hydrothermal Nb-bearing
minerals (columbite, fergusonite, aeschynite, and Nb-rutile) contributed approximately
26.67%–49.13% Nb to the Nb–Ta ore deposit, including magmatic fergusonite. The contribu-
tion of Neoproterozoic (834–790 Ma) magmatism and Caledonian (490–455 Ma) hydrother-
mal effect to leptynite-type Nb–Ta ore deposits is approximately the same. Therefore, the
leptynite-type Nb–Ta ore deposit in the study area is a mixed type of Nb–Ta ore deposit.

7. Conclusions

There are three modes of occurrence of Nb in the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit: (1) Nb
occurs in minerals such as fergusonite, columbite, polycrase, and Nb-rutile, accounting for
69.11% of the total Nb in the ore; (2) microscopic inclusions of Nb minerals dispersed in
titanomagnetite–magnetite hematite, which account for 17.90% of the total Nb in the ore;
(3) microscopic inclusions of Nb minerals dispersed in gangue, accounting for 13.00% of
the total Nb in the ore.

The main Nb minerals in the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit are fergusonite, columbite,
and polycrase. They contribute 52.51% Nb to the ore. Among them, Nb is mostly hosted
in fergusonite, reaching 22.46% Nb. The total Nb percentage of Nb-rutile, aeschynite,
pyrochlore, microlite, and ilmenorutile is less than 10%. These minerals contribute 16.59%
Nb to the ore.
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Nb minerals in leptynite ores have two genetic types, which are formed in two stages
impacted by tectonic activities. The first stage (834–790 Ma) is magmatic. Nb minerals are
euhedral–subhedral particles distributed in quartz, feldspar, and other primary mineral
crystals or crystal gaps. Nb minerals are formed together with the primary minerals,
including euhedral–subhedral fergusonite, polycrase, pyrochlore, and microlite. The
second stage (510–450 Ma) is hydrothermal. Different Nb minerals in a state of irregular
veins and agglomerated aggregates filled in the ore and primary mineral fissures. They are
closely associated with metamorphic minerals such as chlorite, albite, and secondary quartz.
At the same time, direct metasomatism among different Nb minerals can be seen locally,
including columbite, anhedral granular fergusonite, Nb-rutile, and aeschynite. The two
mineralization stages contributed roughly equal Nb to the Yushishan Nb–Ta ore deposit.
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